
Tech to Battle Cambridge for State Grid Title at Tech Field Saturday < 

Maroon and White 
Will Outweigh 
W estern Champs 

Final Arrangements for Con- 

test Completed Tuesday 
Afternoon — Outstaters 

Have Star in Faster. 

FlN.\f, arrangement* tor a gamp 
lift worn Tech and Cambridge to 
decide tlie state high school foot- 

hall championsliip were completed 
Tuesday, Cambridge wiring their ac- 

ceptance of the Maroon and While 
jr terms. The contest is scheduled for 

next Saturday afternoon at the Tech 
field at t. 

Coarli Drummond dismissed his 
mpii after a light signal drill Tues- 
day evening and will prnhahly hare 
a hard time to Keep the Techsters at 
top form until the weekend. 

Aa usual, the Maroon and JVhite 
will be on the heavy end of the weight 
atatlstics, outweighing the westerners 
12 or IS pounds to the man. The big 
Job for the Omahans is to stop Eas- 
ter ,the star Cambridge halfback, 
who has bepn running wild against 
opponents all season. Tech Is confi 
dent* that Its wall line will be able 
to turn the trick and expects to show 
Cambridge a fast back of its own In 
7,uat. who bent Central almost single- 
handed. 

FREMONT HIGH TO 
PLAY COLUMBUS 

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 25—Crushed 
and bleeding from the treatment re- 

ceived In the steamroller process ad- 

ministered by Coach Drennan’s Hill- 

toppers. the Fremont High squad en- 

tered the last week of the gridiron sea- 

son priming for the game on Thtyiks- 
glving with the Discoverers at Colum- 
bus. .. 

Always rivals, these two teams are 

slated to mix In a battle to the fin- 
ish on Turkey day. Krueger. Fre- 

mont quarter, removed from the field 
in Creighton Prep game, will not be 

a,ble to play again this season, Dahl. 
E end, will probably run the team with 

AYeidner taking his wing position. 
Fremont high goes to Columbus 

with a good reenrd marred by but 
two defeats, by Norfolk and Creighton 
Prep. Columbus’ record Is not as suc- 

cessful but dope and figures mean 

nothing‘when these two teams clash. 
Plans are being made for a caravan 

of Fremonters to make the trip to 
Columbus with the football team. 

OMAHA LANDS BIG 
SWIMMING EVENT 

"Pete'’ Wendell, former swimming 
instructor at the Omaha Athletic club, 
hut now instructor in the splashing 
art at the Nicholas Senn hospital, re- 

turned to Omaha yesterday from New 
jtork city, where he attended the 

ifnual meeting of the National Ama- 

tejir Athletic union. "Pete” was 

elfctrd one of the vice presidents of 

the N. A. A. I'. 
* 

• 

Recause of Wendell's attendance at 

the meeting the Nicholas Senn hos- 

pital was awarded the national junior 
-ill-yard free style swim and plunge, 
which will he held at the hospital 
during Marrh. The cream of \mer 

lea's girl junior swimmers will mine j 
to Omaha to compete In this event. 

Corinne Condon's record of 20 sec 

onds flat in the 50-yard junior free 

myle swim was accepted by the A 

A. V. as official. Miss Condon holds 
the record jointly with Helen Main 

weight. 

WHITE SOX-GI ANTS 
SAIL FOR STATES 

Paris, Nov. 25.—Members of the 

Jew York Giants and the Chicago 
White Sox baseball teams, most of 

whom have been touring Kurope since 

the last of their exhibition games, 
gathered in Paris Monday preparatory 
to sailing for the l'nited States today 
aboard the Leviathan. The baseball 
players’ visit was a huge success from 
a sightseeing view-point, but a big 
loser financially. 

Q 
A 

FILLING station attendant at 

Columbus tells this story. It 

happens that a bunch of 

Stromsburg hunters shoot ducks on 

the I’latte river some miles north of 

Colilmbus. They have a boat blind, 
a dog and it bout 100 decoys. They 

p!»ve<l them in an advantageous place 
amt sat down to await the ducks, 

plenty of them flew by but decoyed 
to a bunch of hunters below them. 

The Stromsburg hunters then 

• hanged llieir decoys, putting litem 

nut in a different way and on an- 

other side of llieir blind. It did 

not help. | 
Then they changed llieir blind 

M position. 
This didn't help them either. 
Then they changed llieir decoys 

ngaln. T'his didn’t change llieir 

luck. 
Filially, they added some live de- 

coys to llieir stool. Not a Mill de- 

coyed to them. 
They shifted blind and decoy posi- 

tions a half a dozen times and all 

they could get was the birds over 

them os they swung lo the other 
hunters on the river. The other 
hunters killed plenty of ducks. The 

*tttonisburg crowd got little If any- 
thing. 

■lust hunters luck, they say—but 
darn tough luck when you consider 
the fuel that they have to drive a 

tong ways, g»t up early, work hard 
currying decoys and fixing their 
Hind and they elt out In the cold and 
watch others g*t birds which really 
•lioiild hove decoyed to them 

if 

1 
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Indoor Sports ‘ 
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! INrOOfi i5POR-rS~^ 
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I i,A'M.Aa IM. 
IB 1924 »Y Int-l Fcatuwe Scwvicr. Inc Bwijain Rights R^sewvep 

L._ 
Flraf race; Purse. $1,300; maiden 2- 

year-olds: 7 furlongs: 
Hoot Mon .122 Carthage .112 
Valentino .112 Flora Star ....1**9 
xAggi* .104 ^Transformer 117 
Funmaker .112 Glen Lass .109 
xMasfer Blue ..107 xBen Franklin 112 
Roller .112 xTall Grass ...10& 
x Little Bor .104 

Second race: Purse, $1,300; claiming; 
maiden 2-year-olds: 7 furlongs; 

Rodeo .122 xEye Lash ....11- 
Great' Moments 112 Buena Vista ...109 
xC N1 Hou'han 104 Flagon .112 
x Run Ins .112 Clean .112 
Chit ha .109 McCiilty ....112 
Jonathan .112 xGallant Night 11 
xGold Trap ....109 
Third race. $1,300, claiming. 3-year- 

olds. t»,s furlongs: 
Mias Domino ..113 T.eater Poctor..l0$ 
Belcrosa .104 xFreedom'a Call 99 
Orpheus .112 Julia M.106 
Director .1"4 Ormeavale ....104 
Lady Audrey ..105 Suburban .104 
Fourth race $1,400. The Lafayette 

perse. 2-vear-olds, 7 furlongs: 
Bv Hisaelf ....123 Cloudlaml .119 
Sumpter .Ill aSenaldo .Ill 
hDangeroua ..10$ Panic .106 
Brim* .10$ aFadd'st .100 
Danby .10$ Battlefield -mr, 

» I! T. Wilson, Jr., entry; b.7. A. Coch- 
ran entry. 

Fifth race. $1,300. The Highway Claim- 
in' Handicap,' 3-year-olda and up, 1 1-16 
111 le i: 
Guelph .117 Batonnler .112 
Teneyrfc .112 xGolden Rillo’a.107 
Fapnza ..10$ \Ten Sixty ...101 
Six h r.-ie: Purse $1,500. claiming, 3- 

ye-r-olds and up. 1 1-1$ mile*; 
xSklrmish ..109 xOur Star .... 95 
x Fa elite .101 xSUver Maid .106 
x Red Wine ..104 Old Timer .10$ 
Queoreek .10$ x Mystic .103 
xSmariy .103 
Seventh race; Purse $1 300 claiming. 3- 

yr:i»-r»lde end up. 1 1-16 miles: 
Snow Maiden ..1f|9 Devon it** .106 
Score Crow ...103 c,,ie D’or .10$ 
xVIce Chairman 1f»6 Hello Pardner .103 
Denvlohn .10$ Dr. Maysr 1°6 
\ApprentIce allowance claimed. Weath- 

er. <|car; track, good. 

HOT STOVE 
LEAGUE 

_,*y<Qdj 
When Third Baseman Hliiege was 

shifted to shortstop for the Senators in 
the world series, due to Per klnpaugh a 

inury. the exj*cris lamented the fart thai 
so great a third basernan had to he used 
at ahort. Jw*Hi»ite the fact that Rluege is 
Hie most promising young third basemen 
in the American league. It Is a well- 
known fact to those on the inside hat 
he i* being groomed fpr shortstop. It is 
easier to dig up a •d'ack third baseman 
than a star shortHtop. It is the belief 
that Bluege 1* destined to he a remark 
able short, a worthy successor to Peckln- 
paugh. Bluege likes to play short bet- 
ter than third, and showed he could do 
the trick in the world series. He is cer- 

tain to get the call for that position when 
Perklnpaugh has outlived his usefulness 
as a regular. 

Dr. Cecil FerKiiMin! Never heard of 
him” Well, hen none other titan the 
old Forgy, w ho used to pitch for the 
G;ani» and the Braves of tne National 
league. Doc is tunning a bone-setting 
business in Terre Haute, Ind and is be- 
ginning 1o attract n Jot of attention. 

•lark I.elivelt. mamyzer of the Tulau 
Western League club, ’ll In MexJ o and 
evidently enjoying himself, lodging from 
th« raids and letters being received by 
friends. 

Promising .vniingnter* are oflen plucked 
too soon fri their rareer on the baseball 
field by the big league scout*. Take 
the ease of Infielder Lester Bell for e.x- 
xtuple Ho Joined the St. Louis Cardinals 
lost spring, com'nu from Houston In the 
Texas longue. Hell was s buat from the 
"tart. After a three weeks’ trial lie was 
sent to Milwaukee of the American Asso- 
ciation. Ills work proved that he needed 
another year In th<* minors He is to he 
ba» k with the Cardinal* after le-idlng the 
American association with a hatting a\er- 
a«« of .46V 

Outfielder M’Neelv gave Washington a 

hailing puncii during the season and con- 
tinued it In he world aerie*. 

A good shortalon Is the crying need of 
several of the American I.eigne club*. 
Mim m weakne** Hi short Is a serious fault. 
• •lulia so ha nd Pitppeil Hie <ertaln to make 
•n effort to atfengthen before the next 
season opens The Chicago White Sox 
ste th* worst off, with the Boston Red 
yox next In line In that reaped aim* 
Dudley Lee. former Western h-nguet. i* 

alill an uncertainty The New Vnrh 
Vankses must find n suer *«*nr for Everett 

| Scott. who allowed by his PI a '• last *ea- 

Ieon 
that he was flowing up h*dl>. Tv 

Cobh (g to have trouble a* Detroit, aim e 

Rlgne^t, seems to he unahl* to overcome 
i'h-' serious Injury he suffered Ch’ck 
Galloway. s rhinlng star at Philadelphia 
two years ago. slumped badly In his nlsy 
last season. Washington, with Peckin- 
Pgugh Cleveland, with Joe Resell, soil 
Si Louis, w'ltb Gerber, are th* nnlv clubs 
well fortified for the Important position. 

"Lefty” Groves, recently purchased by 
Connie Ma<k from Baltimore. ha* a 

unique experience In hla professional 
debut Pitching In a small minor league, 
he walked 16 men In hla first gum* Th* 
next day he came hack for nnolher trial 
Instead of " parade t«* first n* In the 
first game. Hie march whs to Hi* bench, 
for he fanned 23 of 27 batters. Mines Join- 
ing ltaltirr)ore. Groves has kept iin his 
stilkeriut record in four years it* ban 
funned 1.1*16 International league hatter" 
Gloves’ best war wna In 192’t He "larteil 
the season hy fanning 17 Rvrnciiae pla\ 
era. Ills total strikeouts for the year 
numbered 336. 

Southern California 
Preparing for Syrarunr 

Ting AnjrtlftR* Nov. 2’». The fnothal 
*0uad t*f the I’nlverglty r>f Routh#rr 
* ’allfornla, whh last Saturday defenl 
ed the I’nlvrrsity of Idaho Vanda In 
13 to ft, today btp’kled down in a ttvr 
v. Aekx' pArlod of training prapmatorj 
to th* In*erpertlonil gaBiA with Syrn 
cu?e Inivartity, D<?cemb*r t 

PENN TO PLAY ONE OF HARDEST 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULES OF ANY 

TEAM IN COUNTRY NEXT YEAR 
Yale, Chicago, Illinois La- 

fayette, Cornell, Pittsburgh 
and Penn State May Ap- 
pear on Quaker's Card. 

B.v I) WIS J. WAI.SH. 
F.W YORK. Nov. 3F. 
—Unaccustomed ns 

we are to public 
ranking, we feel the 
urge to award the 
192S championship in 
football schedules to 

University of Tenn 
sylvania, in view of 
the list of games al- 
ready sanctioned by 
Ernest B. Cosens, 
graduate manager of 
athletics. Some one 

must have slipped a 

handful of salt In 
Mr. Cozens' coffee. 

He lias rubber stamped proposals to 

play Yale, Chicago, Illinois, J.afa- 
yetie, Cornell, Pittsburgh and Penn 
State, among others. • 

No “breathers” in that list. Play- 
ing a schedule of this kind one 

breathes with the great frequency of 
a man under water. 

Just what Pennsylvania's Idea of 
taking on the big timers of the east 
and middle west In one eeason Is a 

profuond mystery In these parts. The 

Illinois thought they had achieved 
something when they lined tip Penn- 
sylvania for the last week In October 
and were considerably astonished to 
learn that Chicago had beaten them 
to it by exactly one week. They 
hadn't the slightest Idea that Penn- 
sylvania was angling for the "one 
two” teams In the Big Ten confer- 
ence. 

It looked like the worst of bad 

business to schedule the two middle 
western outfits in succession but 
Pennsylvania had another Jolt com- 
ing. It accepted witli haste almost 
unseemly an invitation to meet 
Vale In the howl a week before the 
Chicago cattle. 

That mentis the Philadelphians 
will first play one of the east's few 
unbeaten teams of 19?I. boasting s 

legacy of many veterans; tlien it 
will take on ttie champions of the 
western conference and Stage must 
figure lie will have something or he 
wouldn't agree to bring it ea*t; on 

the third Saturday In niirccssion 
will come Illinois with the great 
"Ked" Cirange In tow. No eastern 
team within tlie writer's memory 
has every attempted such a thing. 
I^afayette, Pittsburgh, Penn State 

and Cornell are expected to follow 
these teams to Franklin field and by 
that time Pennsylvania either will 
have one of the greatest football 
teams of modern times or It will have 
an excellent morgue. 

St. Paul Business Men Plan to Bid 
for Franchise of Association Club 

T PAUL, Minn.. 
Nov. 25.—A svn 

d I rate composed 
of St. Paul busi- 
ness men are 

planning to bid 
for the franchise 
of the St. Paul 
Am® rlcan asso 

< lotion baseball 
Hub, and their 
plans include an 

offer to he made 
to Walter John- 
son, pitching 
hero of the 1134 

world take over the man- 

agement of the Hub and to have him 
lake bis regular turn on the mound. 

When interviewed 1n the matter 

John W. Norton, present owner, had 
nothing to say further than he was 

aware of interests working for John 
•on and that he would he pleased to 

have circumstances so shape them 

selves that Johnson and his St. Paul 

supporters could come Into command 
.Mr.. Norton announced Hist two 

other groups were malting bids for 
the franchise. 

Two (loimlir* Kepresontetl 
at Kimball Poultry Show 

Kimball, Nov. 25.--Member* of the 
farm bureau* of Kimball inu Ban 
ner round** havc completed prepara 
tlons for lb* flrnt annual poultry 
show to hr held at Kimball on Novem- 
ber 2* and 29. Ribbon* have been 
secure*! for award* and expert 
poultrynien will act a* Judge*. Talk* 
will be mnde try prominent poultry 
men upon different phase* of chicken 
raising, besides demonstration* of 

culling of flock*. 

f——-;- •> 

Gopher Gridsters 
Hang Up Records 

for Endurance 
V-_---' 

Minneapolis, Nov. 25. Right r*gu 
lays of the Minnesota football »<|und 
hung up endurance record* bt the 
1924 season which tire likely to eland 
for some lime, figure* compiled by 
Ted Wnldor, student manager, ill 
rinsed today. 

Louis tiroes, vsP'iJin tarkle, ployed 
•>o minulcs In e irh of the eight tdopher 
games without icllcf. Lsplain t’ox 

was Just four minute* behind his 
mark. t'noper, renter, went through 
the season with only « two minute 
relief. Abramson, guard, was given 
s rest for 40 minute?, but outside that 
brief respite went the limit in th« 
other te\ en contoata 

I 

W illiam P. M.irKirking, htiaine** 
manager of the St. Paul rlub for 
the laat 10 year*, la one of the moat 

prominent bidder* for the fran- 

eliiae, alao representing a group of 
St. Paul buaineaa men. 

When asked definitely whether 
tile .lohnaon deal waa too remote or 

alow in developing to have a elianee 
at sueeeaa, Mr. Norton answered 
that it waa an open field and that 
the Washington ace stood just aa 

good a elianee aa anyone. 
Much slgnlrtennee waa attached to 

the announcement made Saturday 
night that the deal In which Johnson 
was to become part owner of the Oak 
land club In the T'aclflc. Coast league 
had fallen through and Immediately 
suspicion arose thnt Johnson hVl 
found a more alluring proposition 
Among the poaaibllitle.a that Johnson 
hinted at was the acquisition of the 
St. Paul rlub franchise through a 

syndicate of St. Paul business men 

who had planned to admit him to a 

share In the ownership and install 
him ns manager and part owner. 

RUMOR JOHNSON 
SIGNS contract! 

Oakland, Cal., Nov. ft—According I 
In an unconfirmed report here today I 
Walter Johnson, the Washington 
pitching are. has signed another con- 

tract with the Washington club a» 

a figure nn Id to be the highest price 
ever paid n bis: league pitcher. 

Johnson Is on a hunting trip near 

Reno and could not he reached to- 

day. 
Leaf Friday, before he left for 

Reno, Johnmn said he would not 

sign nnv contract hurriedly 
Johnson Is hunting bears In N> 

xada and Mrs. Johnson, who Is 

spending the winter at Heno, said 
that her husband had not signed a 

contract with the Washington team. 

Johnson Is expet ted hack In Keno 
late tonight. 

Washington, Nov. f 1 Clark c I 

Orifflth. president of the Washing 
ton baseball team, said today that 
Walter Johnson, veteran pitcher, had 
not signed a new contract with the 
Senators fait that Joe Kngel. s<-out, 
had been authorised to offer John 
«nn the choice of two contracts, both 

providing for Innonsft* In salary. 

$200 in Jpwfln Slnlrn. 
Furglnrs ransacked the home **f T j 

Munechhaff 'U South Twentj * \th| 
1 venue Monday evening and escaped 

w ith no i worth of Jewelry, he i'S-1 
ported to police. 

/ 

nT))A€lD - 
RESULTS 

BOWIE. 
First ra«e: Six furlongs: 

Note o' Gove (Renzetti).t 90 5 10 4 50 
I (Pierce) .6 3 o 4.21 
Night Shade (I.iebgold) .4 50 

Time; 1:15 4-5. Alisa Vaal. ('hampignul. 
Crimp. Seaman. Revolt, Gold Crump, 
Dress Goods. Mixture. FJagon, Clear View 
and Clair de Luna also ran. 

Second race: S x and one-half furlong*: 
Amor Patriae < McTigue) .... 9.60 6.40 3.70 
Leonard G. (L Lang). 5 40 3.4»« 
Barney Google (Pierce) .3.7ft 

Time 1:21 Mai lean. Wellfinder. Polly 
WalM. Best Beloved and Mungo also ran. 

Third e Six and one-half furlong*- 
Seoor (T Burn*) .. .2120 J3.30 *90 
Volant* (F. Barnes! .. 7.20 6 .i§ 
Flags 11 Ip Shane > .... 1 u 40 

Time: 1 _i P*ftibock*r. Campfire 
Talc*. Judge Fuller, Sandhurst Knelared. 
Harlan, Bruns and Body Glaassn also 
ran. 

Fourth race Mil* and a sixteenth: 
Bonnie Omar (T Burns) 29 70 1ft 30 7 20 
Plough Boy (M-Tiguei 4 10 3 20 
Setrng Sun (F Stevens)...4 00 

Tim*: 1 19 Opperman, Wampee and 
Prince Hamlet also ran 

Fifth ra e M*ile and *0 yards 
Maxie (Howard) .15 40 1" oo 7.7ft 
Intrepid ( Donnell). * 40 4 9ft 
Fagerness (Hudgens) .5 90 

Time 14* 1 Play On. Vulnad. Danc- 
ing Fool. Quotation. Suburban. Just, Carl- 
ton. T.landi and Sligo alto ran. 

Sixth race Mile and a sixteenth: 
Don Juan (Tamar®).... 2 6 20 14 20 9 10 
Stevens fJ3ooker» 1 4 20 9 10 
Black Rhast.t T. Btevena) .7.40 

Time 1:52 3-5. Trevelyan. Our Birth- 
day. Servitor, Bethlehem Steel. Gourmand. 
Fornovo. s* are ''row. Advocate. Doctor 
Jim, Satellite. Metal and Penaive also 
ran. 

Seventh r»c#. l 1-14 m<I,es: 
Prince K 1ft* < Weiner) 550 41ft I4ft 
Jacques 104 (Hudcinai 5 40 4 30 
Reliable. ift*» (Sterling) .1100 

Tim* 1 52 1-5. I’tah. Marcella Boy. 
Catherine L >'•- n, DemHohn Trarnean 
D- >tsver Cnmme c Owasco. Meadow 
I.awn. Ashburton. Composer.' Poedla alao 
ran. 

Basket Ball Schedule 
v/ 

SOCTHERN OAr.K COIATY ATHI.ETK 
AVSOC1 %TlOV 

Perrmber 5. 
Holmeavllla at Filley. 

Perpinher 1?. 
Ho!me*\HU at Rarpeaton. 
Virginia at Filley 
Odell At R! u<* Springs 

l>e« ember 1f. 
Rlua Spring* »♦ Liberty. 
Holmeavllla et Virginia 

l»e«*ember 27. 
Holme*\ I * at Odell. 

Jittnmry t. 
R!ua SprtnRa *\ Odell. 
! her»> at Filler 
Virginia at Hmnritnn. 
ll(lu)*-«v ille—( tpen date 

January w. 
TOrn-'atnn a' Rlu# Sprn.ga 
Virgin!* at I(oltnep\tile 

January IS. 
Rarneaton at Filley. 
Odell at Liberty. 
Virginia «' Blue Springs. 
Ho!meavili#—Open date 

Jumutry 2.7. 
R.irne*t(»n a- Odell. 
Liberty a? Virginia. 
Kllley at Holmeavlpa 

January 70. 
Odell at V'rginie 
Liberty at Hn’mesvilla. 
Filley at Barnestnn 

Pebruarr g. 
Rirn***trm at Liberty 
Hu* Springe a* Virginia. 
HnlmeaviHe -Onen date 

Febriiarv 17. 
Rl'ta Spring »f tlidmeaviil*. 
Liberty at Odell. 
Filley at Rarnentrin. 

Frbriiarr ?(l. 
Bine Spring* a» Ftlley. 
Odell at Ratneefon. 
Virginia at I,'bert> 
Hnlnie»v|lle "pen date 

February 27. 
Rarneeton a* lloltneavMle. 
Liberty at Rlu* Spring*. 
Filley at Odell 

Marrh 11. 
odel! at llolme«vil> 
Liberty at Harneaton. 
Filley at Virginia. 

Halting* High Completes 
Hu'ket Hall Sehedule 

Hasting*. Noli., Nov. 24 Coach 
Dwight la. Thomas, basket bull coach 
for Hasting* High school here, to* 

dny announced what I* believed to 

bo the first complete basketball 
schedule of the season. The Tigers 
of Hastings High will meet only 
teams which have ranked in the tip 

per classes In the state tournament 

and will offer the heal competition 
which ihe Hastings squad has had 
Mentor Thomas Is planning now to 

start h<s cage squad In practice Inv 
mediately after Thanksgiving day. 

\\ ill Captain Colorado. 
Boulder. Nov. 25.- Hatfield Chllson 

of Denver, last night was chosen 
captain of the Cnlverslty of Colorado 
university football eleven for l^-.V 
lie Is a junior and has been playing 

Schlaifer Will 
Meet O’Hara In 

Semi-Windup 
Milwaukee, \\ is., \ov. ?.V—Mor* 

He S< lilulfer of Omaha and ivle.v 
O'llara of Chicago were mulched 
tmixy to Imr 10 rounds here on He* 
ember H at catch weights. They 

will meet in the «enil wlndnp to 
the MiHifJ Walker dot h Malone 
bout Two other limits will com 

p’ete the card. 
s ... ■ 1 ■■■'■** 

Husker. Trojan 
Grid Teams May 

j" 
Conlr«t Not "Definitely Srheil- 

ulr«l Until After Drafting 
of Next Season s \ alley 

Conference Games. 

Lincoln, Nov. 25,—Gwynn Wilson, 
graduate manager of athletics at the 
University of Southern California, 
was on his way west today after a 

confer^hce with members of the ath- 
letic board at the University of Ne- 
braska, during which a football game 
between the Trojans and the Corn- 
huskers in 1925 was tentatively dis 
cussed. 

The game was not definitely sched- 
uled, however, members of the Ne- 
braska sthletic board declared, as the 
Cornhuskers cannot draft next year's 
schedule until after the meeting of 
the Missouri valley conference com- 

mittee esrly next month. 
"The conference with Mr. Wilson 

was In the nature of a friendly 
visit," members of the board ex- 

plained, "and only the desirability of 
a Southern Callforrila-Nebraska game 
was discussed." 

St. Louis Bowler 
Rolls Into Lead 

Des Moines. Nov. 24.—P. Pitt of 
ike Silver Seals Soda company team 

rf St. Louis went Into the lead in 
the singles event of the Midwest 
Cowling tournament tonight. Pitt's 
score was 688. 28 points above the 
previous high made by K. Sherwood 

gf St. Louis. 
No other upsets In the standing of 

the first 10 in events occurred to- 

night, the Des Moines five men teams 

on tonight's schedule failing to dis- 
lodge any of the leaders In the quin- 
tet division. 

Tomorrow's schedule calls for Des 
Moines contestants exclusively and it 
is believed there will he some changes 
!n the standings as the more favored 
teams get under way. 

FEATHERS TO MAKE 
PLANS FOR BATTLE 
New- York, Nov. 25.—Managers of 

Danny Kramer, Philadelphia: Ia>uis 
(Kldl Kaplan. Meriden, Conn, and 
Jose Lombardo. Panama Canal xone. 
will meet In the offices of the state 
athletic commission this afternoon to 

discuss plans for holding semi final 
bouts In the featherweight champion- 
ship elimination tournament. The 
three boxers were the survivors of 
first round matches held lest week. 
The proposition that Bobby Garcia, 
Camp Holablrd, Md.. and Mike Dun- 
dee. Rock Island, defeated on that 
occasion, ha readmitted to the lists 
also will he advanced for the manag 
era consideration. 

Dicky Curley, manager of Dundee, 
is expected to make public apology 
to the commission for kicking an of- 
ficial during the last bouts and it 1» 
believed that this will result In his 
reinstatement. 

Proposals that the tourney hs con 

tinued in other boxing centers, not- 
ably Philadelphia, Cleveland. Boston 
and Waterbury. Conn., also will be 
considered. 

MISSOURI SCHOOL 
LOSES GRID STARS 

Special Ultpatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

luting ton. Mo, Nov. 24.—When the; 
final whistle blows in the Wentworth- 
Kemper ♦military academy football 
game here Thanksgiving day, Virgil 
Hanson of Decatur. Neb., will round 
out his career as an outstanding grid 
star. He will be graduated at the end 
of the present school year. 

Hanson, halflark. has been on# oi 
the most consistent players on recent 
Wentworth elevens. His steady work 
won for him a place on the all-confer- 
ence second team last year* He ii 
•also cadet major, the highest rank.tig 
student officer in the school. 

Three other football stars will also 
plav their last game with the team 
Thursday. They are Vincent Tudor. 
Plain view'. Tex. John Porter. Purcell. 
OKI*., and v James Hayes. Okmulgee. 
Okls. 

(.atria ami Dnndre 
May Return to Ring 

New York, Nov. 24 —Public di* 
satisfaction over the result of the 
first round of the featherweight 
elimination tournament at Madison 
Square garden last Friday night. In 
which at least one of the decisions 
apparently met with popular* disfa- 
vor. may result In a readjustment 
of the rules of the tournament, ac 

cording to George K. Brower, chair- 
man of the state athletic commission. 

Officially only three winners, Datt 
ny Kramer. I.nuis (Kidt Kaplan and 
•lose I.omhardo. still remain in the 
tournament, chairman Brower said, 
but there is a possibility that at th»» 
commission* meeting tomorrow af 
ternnon Bobby Garcia and Mike Dun 
dee may* be placed hark in the com 
petition despite their defeats at th*' 
hand* of Kaplan and Kramer, re 

spectlvelv. 

Finest Torrington 
Country Home Burned 

Torrington. Nov. William How 
erter s farmhouse, considered the fln 
est country home in the Torrington 
district, was destroyed with nil its 
contents Sunday by n fire that origi \ 
nated from an overheated stove. The 
l«**s I* estimated at $5,000, with $3,000 
Insurance. 

\\ illium l.iitrn Dead. 
Columbus. Nov. 25. William T.i.sm 

7f. of Bridgeport. Neb former t'olum 
bus man ant! brother of R. V I .taco, 

head of ihe I04 aI gas company Is 
dead, according to word received 
her# todav. 1. sco « .tnte to Nebtoska 
In 1*7? and tn the early day was a 

brand Inspector working th# cattle 
ranges 

Builder of 
Champ Teams 

In_' 

Coirh James Drummond. Jr., ath 
letjr director of Nebraska's higgest 
high school, Technical High, lias 
brought out another championship 
team tills fall. It is a city champion 
ship football eleven, and Saturday 
afternoon In tlie Technical stadium, 
will meet Cambridge for the state 
title. Drummond lias been often 
hailed as the “.Miracle Coach," hut 
has always denied any "supernatural 
powers,” and attributes the success 
of his team to the players. Drum- 
mond seems to have some influence 
over Maroon and White athletes, as 

Is evidenced by Drummond-coached 
teams having won championship Juni- 
ors in football, basket ball and base- 
ball. 

FromTIte Omaha Bee Files i 
NOVEMBER 2*. I9*W. 

The football content hetwren the Coun- 
cil Bluff* High wchool team ami the 
Sinuv Citv eleven Hits one of the Im**I 
dime* ever played nn the Like MnrtMwa 
field, hut unfortunately* ended in a de- 
pute, • nnd Kefcree I., lay lor of Sioux 
City Hwurded the gnme to the vi*it«>r«. 

With l»u; It* mi note* to play. nnd 
neither wide having aeored. Sioux C itv 
fumbled ijje ball and it went out of 
bound*, t ittler of the Bluff* team threw 
him*elf iifMiit the ball. hihI according In 
the rule* the ball belonged to Council 
Bluff*, hut Keferee Taylor gave the ball 
to Sioux <it». The f tHinril Bluff* boy a 
ref lifted to play following till* !nju*tire. 
and Taylor awarded the content to the 
lay aden. 

The Krug nark howling team won twn 
out nf three game* from the Woodmen 
of the \% orld team on the Omaha Bowl- 
ing a**o«*ition alley* laet night. Clay 
of the winner* had high threa game 
•core of 221. 

New Orlean*.— Fayorite* fared badly 
today, Mann*.-! nnd Hick Bernard Hems 
the only one* to yyjn. Federal. In tin* 
la*r race, wa* practically left. Atla* un- 
seated her rider In the flr*t furlong of 
the flr*» race. 

Milwankee. \\ I*—Bennr Tanger nf 
Chicago mm from Maurire vneo of 
Milwaukee In a tdx-mund bout before the 
Milwaukee Boxin; club trnight. danger 
won the fight by a good margin, ami 
at no time wa« he in danger He played 
for Sflyrr'* body all through the bout 
nnd inflicted *e\ere punishment Saver’* 
blow* were m«.*fttl> directed to the hem), 
but lacked force. 

Philadelphia. Pa.— Thonsand* nf en- 
thu«ia*tir football rooter* arrived during 
the Jay and evening to attend the an- 
nual »tniggle on the gr dirnn between 
the \\ e*t Point and the \nnapoli* ra«let 
te»i m* \|1 the leading officer* of Hie 
army and navy will attend the game. 
Prince Fuwhiml. cou*in of the emperor of 
Japan, wilt occupy a Imu. 

St. Igiul*. — With the arriyal nf the Car- 
lisle (.nyrmnunf Indian *C:oo| football 
team tmlay. the un*ettlrd uueMion rrla- 
tl' •* t« the great gridiron battle at the' 
M orld fair *tadium tomorrow w*» ijuick- 
lv di*po*cd «,f and all arrar^rnient* were 
completed tonight hr the *e* lection nf 
mils tonnett of the (niyer*ity of Vir- 
ginia to referee. 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
RUN THURSDAY 

The fiNt annual Omaha Elks 
crosscountry run will bo held 
Thanksgiving rlny as first planned 
according to officials In charge of, 
the run. 

Entries have been received front 
Iowa university, Iowa State. Xebras 
ka, Creighton university. Omaha uni- 
versity and several other schools 
I nattnched runners also have enter 
ed the run. 

\N ildcats l ake Easv Game 
From Ghureli Five. 1*> to 8 

In one of llie most spectacular 
basket ball games played at the Km* j 
manual Baptist church this year, the! 
Wildcats Monday night defeated the 
Ktmnanual Baptist five, lii to «. 

The two Burke brothers, who bold 
down the guard |tn«itlnns for the 
Wildcats, thrilled the crowd with! 
their sensational brand of l*all on the i 
hardwood floor. 

iVEBIO 
Unlike Aspirin 1 J M 
it docs not dc* mMM 
press the heart 

15 ^ a box MOSLS 

AIM IlillOMlM 

s%rz j 
Our hook. "Caiurr, Its Pioper Treatment 
and Cur#," mailed Ft## upon application 
This hook, containing 2X0 page*, is oiv 
drarriptiv# and contain* th# name# and 
addles##* of thou»and» of people ACTUA1 
LY CURED HERE \\»it# Dr.k D HR 
NICHOLS* SANITORIUM Severn**' Nh 

ftS5£3^ 
[colds! Ek Or your Money Sack JL IA *} ASK ro« rut 

PURPLt 

Cass, Long Soccer > 

Teams Battle to 

2-to-2 Deadlock ! 
i 

Neither Crew 1 na!»!e to Ureal 
Tie Score Following I wo 

I ('-Minute Kxtra 
Periods. 

IN one of the hardest fought grade 
school soccer games ever player 
in Om: li i. I.ong mid ( ass, final 

isfs in (lie annual Omaha Bee-Grad* 
School soccer championship tourna- 
ment played to a 1 to ? tic game at 
Miller I’arlr field yesterday after- 
noon. 

Yesterday's fie mutest «a* the see- 

oml these two grade school soccer 
teams played tills season. Last Fri- ! 

day I.otic and ( ass met far (lie cham- 
pionship and battled through in min- 
utes to a scoreless tie. k 1 

At the end of the regular playing ^ 

time yesterday the srore was noth- 
ing to nothing. Two extra 10 minute 
periods were decided upon and dur- 
ing the first extra period Cass scored 
a goal when Tommy Wells chalked 
UP a g".->l. and L"ng tallied two when 
Haskell Leo and Ware registered 
goo's Just before the second ext i 
period and gam*1 ended, Da'.id Gol- 
i*® of C at tied 
the eeore and brought joy to the 
hearts of Coach Miss N'orma Kigum 
of Casa an! all Cass followers, of 
which there were man*' 

Tiie third game between Long and J 
Cass wilt be played next week, weat'.i- 1 
er conditions permitting. I 

Badger Captain 
Father of Two i 

Children j 
V_/ 

Madison, Wis., Nov. *.>.—Steve 
Pol a ski. end on the Wisronsin 19! I 
football squad, who was elerted ca|>- 
tain fnHowinc the Chicago.Wiscon- 
sin game is the first married man 
to lead the Cardinals In rer«*”t 

year*. He is (lie father of two chil- 
dren. 

Polaski is ?1 years old. played in 
19Ii, hut was not a member of last 
jear's squad. 

The .iptain elect 1« a fighter and 
although badly injured several times 
this season, was always willing to J 1 

start. Ill both the Notre Paine and 
Iowa games lie was suffering from 
a wrenched hack front which lie 
sufficiently recovered to show at his 
bc*t against Chicago. 

Four members of tlie 19? i first 
team will be lost through gradua- 
tion. 

Third Ttiisrntnn Keherlson nf the St. ; 
T.oul* Browns ranVe o or. of the re n 
-: -; T* <>f {h« ■• **= n th* j 

\!*" MF.NT. 

Hair Stays 
Combed, Glossy 

4 

Million? Use It Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

HAIR 
GROOM 

•*G V % •*’ 

Keeps Hair 
Combed 

Even stubborn, unruly or sham- 
pooed hair stays combed all day In 

any style you like. "Hair-Groom" is 
a dignified combing cream which 
goes that natural gloss and well- 
groomed effect to your hair—that 
final touch to good dress both in 
business and on social occasions. 
"Hair tlroom" is greaseless: slso 
he ps w thit .. heavy, lustrous 
halt He ware of greasy, harmful im- 
itations. 

I02-4°Europeij a sailings 9 
each weak 5 
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Why Stay Fat? 
You Can Reduce 

The mi-4' of mo«t fat people a that It 
\* too hupu !('.» t muhleeotne aim •«*» \an 
germiA J«« f ihr nefPt rtovve Ylt 
*1 ole I'tiiifl T.•* P! e a «*\ prv.mj# «H 
\h,^- Tfee-v A # o!***«nt te 
t*Ke. cAttM! n » li'Plms er e\e*i *r an t 
hA\e h> uiHfil ai|v»ntAe» of rP^tp***#* 
t '\ •* m -«* ,*>' *• .4 
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